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How to Increase Visibility
Tips on Public Relations and Recruiting

Get your school's name in the paper often.  Newspapers will print Press Releases at no 
cost.  Ideas for press releases: honor roll students, school programs and special events, 
school visitors, recipients of awards and/or certificates.

Produce a monthly newsletter.  Make this available to all church constituents.  Arrange 
for students to distribute newsletters at the close of church service.  This is an easy way 
to keep church members aware of what is happening in your school.

Create a web page for your school.  Keep it current.  Upload your school newspaper there.  
Be sure to get photo release permission from parents if you have student photos on the 
Web page.

Do community service.  Offer your students to help in your school's town.  Town hall, fire 
department, cemeteries, libraries, etc. - often welcome reliable volunteers.  (Then put a 
write up about it in the paper...)

Develop a list of recruitable students.  Contact consituent church clerks for a list of 
school-age children.  

Develop a pen pal program for your students.  Collect names and addresses of "recruit-
able students" within your church and community.  Assign these names to your students 
as pen pals.  Write at least once a month.  (Send them your newsletter.)

Create a brochure describing your school.  Include the mission, philosophy, curriculum, as 
well as pictures of your school in action.

Send  "Welcome Baby" packages to newborns.  Initiate a relationship early on with new 
families.

Host a school Open House Day.  Invite school-age students attending other schools to 
visit your school for a day.  Advertise in the local newspaper, constituent churches and 
monthly newsletter.  Send out postcards to students in the community.  Provide a free 
lunch on that day for your visitors.  Send home an information packet with the visiting 
students.  Be sure to follow up with a letter to their parents.

Send out informational postcards to the community to increase awareness of what the 
school is all about.

Advertise on local cable TV.  Often this is available at no cost.  Advertise upcoming 
events such as: registration, Open House, special programs, etc.

Involve community leaders in school programs.  For example:  invite town selectmen, fire 
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chief, and/or public school superintendent to be judges in your science fair.
Design and acquire business cards for yourself as a "Christian Educator."  (These can be 
done inexpensively with a computer.)  Keep a supply of your business cards on hand to give 
out to contact people.

Plan for a Fall Festival on your town's common.  Combine a selling area (vegetarian food 
booth, craft booth, flea market) with free activities - (games for children, music, petting 
zoo, etc.).  Set up a booth or table for the school's PR material:  brochures, articles from 
the local paper, your business cards, photo albums of school activities, etc.

Invite "recruitable students" to special programs.  Send out actual invitations.

Involve your students in the church services.  Consider having your students conduct the 
entire service - including the sermon.

Ask for bulletin board space in your constituent churches.  Post school information, pic-
tures of constituent students doing school things, and other school oriented items.

Advertise in the local Christian Business Directory.  Often space is available to schools at 
no cost.

Get your school included in your community's publication listing schools and churches.  
Many communities pass this kind of information on to new residents.

Involve your school board in the recruiting process.  Give them names of individuals to 
contact.

Contact other community Christian churches.  Ask for permission to post school informa-
tion on their bulletin board.

Take advantage of snow days.  (IF you have them!)  Have your cancellations announced on 
the local radio stations.

Bottom Line

Keep your school's name in front of the church and 
community!
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